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Mr. Eberle Kuykendall and 
Winifred Hadley were united in 
rlage Wednesday evening at 
p. m by Rev H N. Mount. The 
vnony took place on the lawn of 

Eakin, uncle of the bride. Beau- 
Chinese lanterns were hung to 
advantage ver the lawn, and 
to It - v< Ivety oftness a sub
splendor. On one side of the 

aisle 
with 

back-
care- 
ferns

8 E 
tiful 
good 
lent 
dued 
lawn, ropes of ivy formed an 
which led to screens, banked 
flowers, and these were the 
ground, in front of which the 
tnony was performed. Dainty 
and graceful, drooping Shasta daisies 
adorned the aisle, and formed a net
work of beauty and fragrance 
throughout its entire-length.

The impre»dve ring ceremony was 
used, the bride being given away by 
her father. Mr. Char.es Ha»yey

The bride wore a beautiful white 
lace dress, in which she looked espe
cially lovely and charming, in her 
girlish beauty. Her veil hung In 
graceful folds. It was held In place 
by exqu'sltely arranged orange bkw- 
•oms She carried white sweetpeas 
intertwined with asnaragu • fern.’

Miss Norma Hendricks was bride's 
maid. She also looked enviable in 
a beautiful white lingerie dress She 
carried a handsome shower boquet 
of pink sweetpeas and asparagus 
ferns. Robert Kuykendall, brother 
of the groom. wa> best man.

The wedding march was played by 
Miss Lillian Ranney, cousin of the 
bride, of Corvallis. Or.

After the ceremony the guests re
paired to the house, where delicious 
refreshments were served by Miss 
Cleome Carroll, Mias Enola Well.» and 
Miss Helen Kuykendall.

The bride threw her bouquet at 
the close of the ceremony. It had 
previously been div!d»»d Into four sec-, 
tions, in which were secreted a ring.|

aa gifts a beautiful cutglass punch 
bowl, a mirror to set it on. a solid 
stiver punch ladle, two doxen cut-| 
glatw tumblers, and one doxen of euchi 
of the Mlowlng in eoUd sllv«>r: | 
Knives, forks, desert spoons and. 
teaspoons. A most enjoyable even-1 
Ing was spent in old-time reminis
cences. which were made real by 
means of tin cans and quantities of 
rice brought for the purpa>v Mr 
and Mra. Sander»«,n again exchanged 
their rows taken twenty-five years 
ago. with even greater tervor. Rev ‘ 
McCallum performed the ceremony.

Refreshments were served by Miss I 
Ruth Sanderson of Houston. Texas. I 

iThe guests present were Mr. ami Mrs | 
' Frank Sanderson of Houston, Texas; 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Morgan. Mr. and 

‘ Mrs F A Ross. Miss Stevens. Mr.
- Hervey, Mrs. Chrietensen 

h»>me *nd eon of Chicago. Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
4 med 'J- Jennintjs Mr. anil Mrs. J. O. jh . n it.» itriituii. ” «i x i xc’.« xaxv »lit G' ■

ical studies at Stanford this comingi '' ‘>lls- an»i Mre b E I •».Mr, and Mrs. Howard McConnell. Mr.
- - — - - . j|r an«l Mrs. Nelson Wil-

Mrs. Humbert. Harold Hum-| 
and 
Mr.

Mrs. 
Me- 
Mr.

handsome and costly presents
Miss Hadley and Mr. Kuykendall 

are both graduates of the University 
of Oregon, the former belonged to the 
class of ’OS and the latter to the claw 
of ’07. Miss Hadley is a member of 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
Mr. Kuykendall belongs to the Beta 
Theta Pl fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall left on 
the evening train f r San Francisco. 1*®’J 
where they will make their l.„— 
Mr Kuykendall will resume bis med-

I

The hanpy culmination Wednesday s>croggs^ 
was a re ult of a high school am! J'sn1». 
university courtship. The many .
friend» of the young couple extend 
their hearty congratulations anil 
best wisdies for a happy, prosperous 
life. |

Those present at the wedding were:» 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hadley. Dr. and 
Mrs. Kuykendall. Robert Kuykendall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Kuykendall. Mabel 
Kuykendall. Winnie Cockerline. Elma 
Hendrick >. Normw Hendricks Emma 
Chase. Nettie Chase. Mr and Mrs C.

Mrs. Carrie Benton, Mr. 
Mta Obert. Mr. and Mrs. Uta, 
and Mrs. J B Holmes. Mr. an»l 
McCamon. Rev. and Mrs J. 8. 
Callum. Miss Effie McCallum, 
and Mrs. D. L. KeKilems Mr Baker, 
Mr and Mrs Atshley, Mrs. Callison 
and Mrs. L. E. Ream.

Miss Effie McCallum entertained 
Thursday afternoon with a linen 

____ #_____ ______ ___ shower in honor of Miss Vera San- 
S. Dllion. Mr. and Mrs. H F. Hollen- derson, who will be married the 1st 
beck. Mr' and Mrs R. A. Booth. Bar- of September to Mr. Victor Hovis of 
bars Booth, Mr. Rollo Drain. Mary Wapato. Wash. The afternoon was 
DeBar. Mary McCornack Mrs. Percy spent doing 
Gilmore, Prof. John Bovard. Mr and derson was 
Mrs. Paul Willoughby. Camile Car- pretty and 
roll. Mrs. Georgia Tobey. Dr. and new home. 
Mrs. M. L. York, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Smartt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heyer. Mr. Harry Hobbs. Mrs. M. E. 
Watson. Mrs. Viola Wither.’. Mr. and 
Mrs. Syd Smith. Mr. and Mrs. John
Bogart. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Borart. Frances Young. Miss Madge Hamble. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank H-adley, Mr. and Miss Maud Beals. Mrs. Henderson of
Mrs. C. B. Hadley, Mr and Mrs. J. B Portland. Miss Bertha Cummings.
Lawrence, Harvey Hadley. Mr. and Miss Stevens. Mio Uda Garrett, Miss 
Mrs. S. B. Eakin, Ella Nusbaum. Mrs. Ethel Green. Miss Vesta Davie. Mies 
W. Hayes and Lillian panney of Cor- Fay Clark. Miss Jessie Farris, Mis.«
vallb. ' Mabie Manerud, Miss McCallum of

— Tacoma. Miss Enola Wells and Miss
Ethel Johnson.

donee of Frank Cornsell, cousin of Mrs 
ths bride. The young couple are well Mrs 
known here and have many friends, prise, 
who wish them a happy and prosper- served 
oils life. They returned to Eugene 
Sunday evening and will make thia 
city their home.

Dllk tt and Mrs. Frank Hampton 
Quackenbush carried off first 

Splendid refreshment» wore

Miss Esther Stearns ot OskUnd I»
I entertaining a number of ber Etuene 

_____ friends with a house party thia ***»
\llvert C Florence and Miss Maud»» Those fortunate enough to be Inviteli 

Catching, both of Springfield, were are Mis» Rhoda ‘>dm»u, Miss Maud»» 
married Thursday, tug 18. at the Guthrie «nd Mo >»t» Ira Manville. E.i 
home of the bride's parents. Mr and win l,latts and Oliver Needham 
Mrs George Catching of Springfield, 
by Rev. Hwrblt. They will make 
their home at North Bend. Wa >h.

Mr ami Mrs. J D McDonald, re
siding on Onyx avenue, were happily 

  surprised on Tuosrlay evening by 
The United Brethren Sunday school about sixty of their friends A very

had a delightful picnic Thursday aft- enjoyable time was hail by all pres
ernoon In Heudrlcks' park.

Word Is received here that Mias 
Mary Dale, a popular graduate of the 
University class of ’08 was married 
this summer to Mr Walter Jetferiaui 
Owen, of the United States treas^fJ 
department at Washington. D. C. 
couple will muke Washington their 
home. Their wedding was quite a so
ciety event of that city.

ent. As a token of esteem the "aur- 
prieera" pros'iite.i Mr and Mr» Mc
Donald with a handsome rocking 
chait.

Miss Esther U Ren delightfully vn- 
•asurv tertalned the l»yal Daughters, a 
' The Christian church Sunday «bool, of 

which she is a member, at her home 
on Friday evening Varloue game« 

.were also a means of enjoyment.

Dr. Beardsley of this city left on 
Monday for Pipestone. Minn . to ne 
married. An aeoount of 'his wed
ding will nppear in the next issue.

Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Misa Camlie Carrol and Prof. John 
FTeeman Bovard.

suits Indefinitely and not exhaust tha 
aubjevt, though each one l» »a»ta suf- 
fl lent novelty to give II a place 
among the advance autumn m>»4»'» 
Another French model 1« <oui|c»»««»i 
of blouse «ml skirt with natrowlng 
b rderlng folds of red and black h»f 
trimming amt plallsd frills of whits 
uet. bordered by several fin»*.* of »•*»! 
■tltchlng, falling from th» Short 
sleeves nod finishing the nr»k. These 
plaiting« of net, stitched In many 
lines of color, are v»ry e«»Hy mule 
and surprisingly effective Similar 
effect» are obtained in fine white 
lawn «inched with color There are 
ak«> little gulllipaa of tucked net 
•ntched in color and of perfectly 
plain uet with tow» of colored stitch
ing around the collar top

Exccllen black «nd white effect« 
are obtained In white serge coal and 
■klrt suit« by the use of binding, or 
rather by bordering with such heavy, 
firm «arrow black l»ral,l ■■ Is u«oj 
on the aides of men'-« evening trous
ers The finish throughout 1« of the 
severest tailored sort, and the i»«>ao 
short Jacket with low cut fronts fa» 
toning wltli one or two button» Is 
the rut preferred The long revers 
are faced with black ratln In most of 
the models, but some tailors prefer 
revers of the »«>rge merely bordered 
with the black braid

Collar» and cuffs of toile de J»-uy 
or other printed notion are used U|«»u 
some of the white «erge meats ami In 
null a rase a touch of black la usu
ally added In binding. butt>a> or 
some other detail Curious effects 
are obtained, loo. by a flat collar or 
Dock finish <»f »omn rough silk, such 
as rajah tn red. green or blue, ein- 
briildetvd 111 barbaric fashion with 

' bead« of many colors, the barbaric 
' note being, however circumstanced 
I by Frem k taato, and the coloring», 
i while audacious, being oxquiately 
harmonious.

There 1« really no end to the sheer 
cool Imthlng froch» Air after noun and 
evening, and In all of these one not«« 
the tendency to continue th« u«e of 
lacs bands and eyelet Insertion» A 
majority of the shirts are abort, even 
when intended primarily for evening 
Wea •

This, an has been mentioned before 
In ibis correspondence Is In conse
quence of the fad for scant shirt bot- 
U»ma and th» younger contingent 
tahv» hlndly to the Innovation, olJer 
women wisely changing to flowing 

i lines The woman who ia nut slender
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i liy Mnu«l Griffin )
New York Aug Í0 I*«* 

als from Paris ar«» gradually 
ducliig women of fashion to 
and Itala 11—1 
in do* of wutuinn 
Inic < «r«* «julio w month or no off. but 
with ea h Im-omlng «learner from Ku- 
rot»«» there land women gowmx! in 
models replete with novelty ami 
showing th« advanced touch of th« 
Purls deelgner lu every line.

Gne cannot help wondering where 
serge« will «»ml .Manufacturer» It 
certainly wemed last »ea»on. reuehe»! 
the height of perfection In their de
velopment, but In their newest vari
ety they are more beautiful than 
their ataun«'h«st admirers b«ll«ve»l 
they could bo mad«» An fall gets 
nearer wo are promised all klmta of 
sorgos pongo «erg«’«, panne serges, 
•«tin serge«, foularil serge« and serge 
In combination with all of the silk» 
and ««til» that have swayed thoi 
world of fashion during the paat y«»ar ' 
In their colorings they follow a» wide 
a rango, but fur th«» next throe or1 
four months nt l«uist black ami whit« 
combinations will continue fariilot, 
able White and cream colorodl 
serges In combination with biack 
satin, silk or handsome braids makes 
a charming tallorm! c»«<ume. and 
when th«« days b«<v»mo too cold for' 
their use as »treol friwks. these serge! 
suits will be turned Into matin«»» coo- 
turn»-«, the additional «marino«« re-1 
qulred being applied by dainty | 
blousoi of silk, satin, mouasellno at,Ji 
similar smart materials.

A description of one of the n w 
French sorgo tailor -mad«« will serve 
to Illustrate rhe smarm«’«« of black' 
and white cumblnattona. The skirt ¡ 
la gored «slightly and fita the figure 
perfectly. It la trimmed with patch«« 
of heavy black Mtln »nt»he,I with 
lustrous satin bral da bou I an eighth 
of an Im-h wide Those satin patches 
are u»<«l for a shoulder yoke for th« 
OMt, which Is Just a llttl»» bel.»w the 
hit»«, anl appear again upon the 
• !«>eve« aa «mart decorations A alm
pls white pong«*e »hlrt waist com
pletes th« outfit It la built upon on« 
of the well-liked tailor modela and 
trlmme»! < nl, with bands <>f its own 
material and buttons of white crochet

arrlv- 
intro- 

______ _  frocks 
that will figure among the 

Th« formal open

Mr». V. L Holt entertain««! Friday 
afternoon In honor of her sl»ter. Ml»« 
Adele I’lckel of Alaska Ml»« Picket 
formerly taught In the Eugene high 
school. She will teach in Alaeka 
again this year Mrs Holt's guest--» 
were Mesdatues Straub. Stafford, Dal- 
xell. Balch. Small Hannah. Collier, 
Elisabeth Chase. Jonathan Johnson, 
l«H»hr. Adams. Carr »11 an»l Miss»'» 
McCornack. Emma Chase, Nettie I 
Chase, Bertha l'ha»e. Cora Cha »••. 
Loehr and Carroll.

»

Helene Robinson, a graduate of 
the University class of '09. will be 
married to Dr. Hendershott of Port
land Sept. 7.

Mis«

Ita ref

ont» could d»’*crlbe wrgr (Continué un pago 1X>

r

Come Over on My Verand»•a

Waltz. Son^, sung by

America*« Leading Sex Simulator
I

The 
tor

A delicious 
Mtoa Evis 

Fields.

Invitation« are out tor the wed
ding ot Mias Vera Sanderson of Eu
gene to Mr. Victor Hovla, a graduate 
ot the Bible University.

X
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ä"“himble'“a""wühbonc"¿nd“ a coin The twenty-fifth wedding anmver-
MIm Norma Hendricks got the ring, sary of Dean and Mrs E. C. Sander-_  . . • • * » • « ‘ -- . w .. . « zl « • A oi ..T A 9 A VO W The Aloha Whist club 

day afternoon with 
ia v«ui„r —----- ------- ------------- - - ------- M’Ren. T‘_- .
The young couple received many day evening, who brought with them took place In Baker City at the rest-, boomls. Miss

JULIAN ELTINGE

Missionary 
Eptec<>i>al 

the
au
lite

were served
assisted by her mother. Mrs. J. S. Mc
Callum. Those who enjoyed Miss 
McCallum's hospitality were 
Vera Sanderson. Mi-« Mae Sage. Misa

Miss Marv DeBar the thimble. Ml«» son wa.» made the occaalon of a very Mr. \V H. Herbert and MIse Sue 
Winifred Cockerllne the wishbone pleasant surprise, given them by a Lloyd, both of Eugene, were united 
and Miss Camile Carroll the coin number of their friends, on Wednes- in marriage Atytust 13. The wedding

met Tues-j 
afternoon with Mra. Jennie 

The club's guests were Mrs.
> Veda Quackenbush,

twizg • ing

• ' ' •• * *
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your sweet - heart, and
mock where
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WALTRR JACOBS, Maste PabUshsr. lattraatteaal Copyright 
Fahltehod by MURRAY MUSIC CO., Mew York.

Used by psnatestea.
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Ovtr oa My Vsraada. a pp—ad p.

The afternoon was 
fancy work. Miss San-I 
the recipient of many| 
useful articles for her 
Excellent refreshments 

by Miss Effie McCallum. »
The Thursday Afternoon club met 

this week with Mrs. Adeline Church. 
The club haa not been meeting reg
ularly during the summer, but this 
pleasant meeting was given as a com
pliment to the club by Mrs. Church, 
who will leave soon to spend the win
ter in the east. Beside.» the regular 
club members. Mrs. Bettie Humphrey. 

I Mrs. Mundt of Portland, and Mrs. J. 
I D. Fields were guests
luncheon was served by 
Humphrey and Mrs. J. D.

Mli» Frances Young and Mias Her 
tha Cummings returned h»-ms front 
O'Brien's on Thursday nuvrtilng. They 
report an especially pleasant time 
Both young ladles will t«a»h la the 
high school at Condon. Or . tbs com
ing year. They are graduates from 
the University of the class of 1110

The Woman's Homo 
•ociety of the Methodist 
church met Friday aftern<x>n at 
home of Mrs E. C. Lake, 
clety is collecting article« 
Sin up barrel.

The Episcopal Guild held 
ular meeting Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Quackenbush There 
was an excellent attendance. The aft
ernoon wa.i spent with sewing Italnty 
refreshments were served 
Veda Quackenbush

BROADWAY’S NLWEST SONG HITS

Word» by JOHN KEMBLE 
Teanedi Pates.

Music by LESTER W. KEITH
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